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With temperatures in Calais expected to drop below freezing - we need your help to get
3000 sleeping bags where they are most needed!

CALAIS INFO - stats

We hope you will join us by donating you sleeping bags and spreading the word to encourage 
friends, colleagues and classmates to give items too.

We have put together this information pack to give you all the information you need to locate 
your nearest drop-off point or organise a trip to our Calais warehouse to donate your items.

www.helprefugees.org.uk    
www.facebook.com/HelpRefugeesUK

Help Refugees is a charitable fund, registered under the auspices of Prism the Gift Fund. Charity No 1099682

http://www.helprefugees.org.uk
http://www.facebook.com/HelpRefugeesUK


Collecting donations
Through all our work we strive to treat everyone with dignity, humanity and respect so it is important to 
ensure that all sleeping bags are of good quality.  Please check that they are clean and have no rips, stains 
or tears. Check that zippers are working.

Please sort out any items that are not on the needs list. These unsuitable items should not be donated and 
instead be taken to a local charity shop or rag bank. Please do not take unsuitable to donation drop-offs. If 
you have any questions about whether an item is suitable, please contact us.

Drop-off locations
Once you have collected as many sleeping bags as you can find, you can drop them to one of our designated 
drop-off locations. The map below shows you our many drop-off around the country. 

Our donations coordinator in Calais will give you the contact details of your local drop-off - just email them 
with your postcode at calaisdonations@helprefugees.org. 

There are 8 drop-off in and around London. If you are dropping sleeping bags to one of these locations please 
ensure the sleeping bags are clearly labelled: “HELP REFUGEES, CALAIS”

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/viewer?ll=54.37997859626227%2C-3.474155608984006&z=6&mid=1HMMUEy_Q1vl-lafTEGMb5OgXZ20
mailto:calaisdonations@helprefugees.org


Making a trip to Calais

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR THE SUPPORT
Help Refugees started as nothing more than a hashtag in August 2015. Fast forward three years, and 
we have helped over 722,500 people, managed over 25,000 volunteers, and we support more than 75 
projects across Europe and the Middle East. 

The sleeping bags you donate will make a huge difference to those sleeping rough in Calais and Dunkirk 
as temperatures continue to drop.We would like to thank you for all your support with this campaign!  
We really couldn’t do what we do without the help and support of individuals like you! 

With love from the team at Help Refugees xx

Can’t see a local drop-off on the map above? Have you organised a large collection? Can you donate your time 
to help get these sleeping bags where they are most needed?

We need you to help us get these sleeping bags across the Channel! It’s easy to organise a trip to Calais- you 
can do a day trip on the EuroStar or the Ferry (P&O or DFDS both sail from Folkestone). Perhaps you can 
fundraise among donors to help you cover the costs of your trip? If you organise a trip please register here 
before you arrive - so our team at the warehouse are expecting you. 

If you have any questions about arranging a trip to Calais, please contact calaisdonations@helprefugees.org 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSerPxiGekhhCLalaTShmJZuNWSbdEZmlyMDvHUJEK8o1SAVtg/viewform
mailto:calaisdonations@helprefugees.org

